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FIRST FORMAL

COMESTONIGIIT

SeMaoa
Officially Opened by

Military Ball Featured by
Grand March

CADET OFFICERS HELP
DECORATE AUDITORIUM

The military ball will officially

a University formal season

j, , bang to-nig- according to
--taeral chairman Monroe D. Glea--

The decoration committees and
wzy of the cadet officers associ-gjjc- a

as could be present were decor-ifa-g

the Auditorium an day yester-h- f.

Tbe work will Be continued to-&-y

sance the decorations are so in-tri- nj

that it will require a large

ovv f men at least two days to
cMBptete them. Great quantities of

eaajers, serpenties, balloons, and
ftjctr perorations will be used.

guns, one pounders,

fjgs and the military regalia will

le eiiez.t in profusion at the balL
Several novel ideas in decoration
rtxcts have been worked out and will
exEves the party. A hundred pounds

wi!l make the last dance
nenwnhle.

Tea side booths containing furnit-

ure pren by sororities will line the
mQi for use of the dancers. An-fc-bf

booth at the end will dispense
refitslmeDts. A ten piece orches-

tra w21 ferr.iili the music,
Eeades tie three hundred couples

agncKed by tickets, sixty-tw- o ton-urs-zy

guests wCl be present. For-nt- tl

invitations were also sent to the
satdect colonels and the members of
al the E. O. T. C units in the Sev-mf- il

Corps Area.
The feature of the ball will be the

iresentataon of the honorary colonel
mi the grand march of cadet offi-
ces. A3 who are not cadet officers
tnS new the march and presentation
Srm the balconies. The colonel and
tie hsnorary colonel will lead the
garni march which wCl culminate in
a dunce far the cadet .officers only.
This ceremony is a very impressive
mi pretty one and is a tradition of
the annual military balls.

mm GIVE PARTY

FOR POOR CHILDREN

Twenty-fiv- e Unfortunate Chil-
dren to be Entertained by

Association

The annual W. A. A. Christmas
party for poor children is to be given

her Tuesday or Wednesday, De--
ceniber 18 or 19, from 4 to 6 p. n.
Every year the Women's Athletic as--
ocatiwi entertains about twenty-fiv- e

cLDdren at a party. The asso-
ciation trims a tree and buys gifts
! the children. Each child receive

t7; some seeded article of cloth
ing, such as gloves, underwear, or
stockings; and candy.

The following committees Lave
e chosen to arranre for the nartv
Fsmfly and gifts Katherine Krieg,

raainnan, Margaret Hymer.
Transportation Jessie Hiett chair- -

Sylvia Kcnee.
Decoration Claire Miller, chair-

man, Dorothy Supple. '
KatberiBe KeDtm-lf- l,

chairman. Bertha Erkksoa.
Entertainment Dorothy Dougan,
iiraan, Meda Fisher.

1CIXXESOTA: A Y. M. C. A.
drive has been launched for $4,000.
The money win be wed for current
tepenBes. The downtown districts
will be canvassed, as well as the
cianpus.

COIflJKCIALCLUB

SCHEDULES DINNER

Jpf ,Ul"versity Commercial Club
its second monthly dinnerTaeay evening at tbe Grand

rf3 Vlock, The dinner will
r51 to Commercial dub mera-rpy- 7'

according to Bennett S.
chairman of the banquet

committer
Prominm business men and fae-membe-rs

will be cn the toast
After the speeches a short busi--

jctets for the dinner wiH go on

VrirT. ri d announces that the
the ticket, will be 10 cents.
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Senate Club Will
Discuss Immigration

Immigration will be discussed by
the members of the Senate Club
this Friday evening, December 7, at
7 o'clock in Law 101. It is open to
th public, and all are invited.

Should immigration be further re-
stricted, and what should be done
vith Ellis Island, are questions that

have been receiving attention in the
press reecntly. They are also two
of the most vital questions before the
present Congress.

PLAYERS STAGE

FAMOUS DRAMA

Miss Alice Howell, Hart Jenks
. Herbert Yenne are In Lead

bag Roles.

HAUGSETH DESIGNS
SCENERY FOR PLAY

With a prologue that approached
being humorous, and a conclusion
which, in its dramatic and human ap-

peal, moved the audience to. tears,
the University Players presented the
famous melodrama "Madame I" in
the Temple auditorium last night.

Taken as a whole, the acting was
superb, with Miss Alice Howell, Her-

bert Yenne and Hart Jenks in the
leading roles. Cyril Coombs did
some very good acting and received
many laughs.

In comparison with the rest of the
play, the prologue was r

decidedly
poor, but as the play progressed, it
improved until it approached per
fection at the denoument.

The scenery which was specially
designed by Mr. Haugseth, instructor
in the School of line Arts, was good.
The setting in the last act, that of
the court room, was exceptionally
well done and appropriate.

The play ."Madame X" is one of
the best known to modern audiences.
It deals with a mother who is turned
out of her husband's bouse because
of ber desertion and who finally sees
and is saved by ber son to whom she
is unknown.

The acting was very difficult but
was done very satisfactorily. Tbe
court room scene, which was by far
the most difficult of all, was so real
istic and so well done, that nothing
but a god impression could have been
left with the audience.

COSMOPOLITAN CLUB

TO BE REORGANIZED

Society of Foreign Students
Revived; Will Receive New

Member Soon

The Cosmopolitan ckb, a society
mainlv for foreign students, which
was organized at the University be-

fore the war but has been inactive
since that time, is being revived and
win soon receive new members.

Tbe first steps in the reorganiza
tion were taken last year but tbe
rfnb was not made operative at that
time. Earl Smith, who was elected
president last spring, is directing the
work.

Membership has been restricted to
men. but this year tbe plans are to
admit women also. All foreign stu
dents and a limited number cf Amer-

ican students are eligible to member-

ship. Tbe club endeavors to foster
a soirit of cosmopolitan friendship

between foreign and American stu
dents.

Tbe club will bold an open meet-

ing Sunday afternoon, December 9,

at 3 o'clock in Faculty balL Dr.

Louis Cray will speak on, " Eeligions

of India."

Engineers Hear .Fee
and Engberg Speak

O. J-- Fee and Dean Carl Etsgberg

spoke Thursday rooming at the
monthly meeting of the American

Society of Gvfl Enginers.

Mr. Fee discussed tbe many engi-

neering problems with which be has
to deaL Hee mphasized the fact that
in the present age, any profession

calls for a certain amount of sales-

manship' ability.
Dean Engberg gave a fifteen min-

ute talk on "Know these things well

of which ye speak lest ye not have

faith."
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All Because She Had Waited

She came to the business manager.
crying, crying because she had
made a mistake; because she had
been negligent.

Her picture was not in the 1924
Cornhusker.

She had disregarded repeated war
nings. She had laughed at the re
quests made by the staff. That was
in January. Today, May 15, she
came to the business manager, cry
ing knowing that it was useless to
feel repentant, but gaining conso- -

CORNHUSKER PARTY

COUES NEXT VEEK

Will Award Prizes for Cos
tumes at Annual Affair

December 14.

Prizes wd be awarded to the girls
who wear the prettiest, the funniest.
and tbe most unique costumes at the
girls' snpil Cornhusker party to be
held in the Armory December 14.

Every rirl present may cast votes
on the costumes, for all girls will be
iudzes. The sarty wCl begin at 7
and last until 10:30, and the judg
ing will take place early in the eve
ning. All girls must come m cos-

tume. The admission is 25 cents.

A siit by the University Players
will be the main feature of enter
tainment. Tbe Pollyanna Syncopa-tor- s,

a girls orchestra, will fcrrish
music for dancing. The Silver Ser-

pent's yiinl circus will be held at
this party, instead of being held in
the spring, and there will also be
other sideshows. Tbe Silver Ser-
pents and the Mortarboards will
have concessions.

Tbe Girls" Cornhusker party has
become a tradition, and it is an an-

nual project of W. S. G. A. Tbe
men's Cornhusker banquet will be
held the same night at tbe Scottish
Eite Temple.

Will Give Party for
Post Graduate Women
A party for poet graduate women

will be given by Mortarboard today
at Ellen Smith hall from 4 to 6
o'clock. Invitations have bent sent
out. A program has been arranged
and refreshments will be serrsd.

DE f.'OLAY TO HOLD

MEMORIAL SERVICE

Lincoln chapter. Order of DeMo-la- y,

will bold a memorial service to
which the public is invited at 3
o'clock Sunday, at the Scottish Bite
Temple. Tbe ceremony will be to
honor the memory cf the two boys
who bare died in the histcry of Lin-

coln chapter, EmS Denser and Luther
Xorris.

Tis service is one of tie fesr De-Mol- ay

ceremonies that is open to tbe
non-Maso- public It wi3 be
staged Ly the officers in full ceremo
nial dress, under the direction oi
Wendell Berge, master couneilor.

There will alno be special musx on
the program, including nrmbers by
the DeMolay quartet. In addition to

past master councilor, wd assist fe
Tk I

entire service will last less than an I

hour. ,

lation from telling him the lesson
that she had learned.

She knew that her friends would
notice that her picture was missing
She knew that her folks would feel
hurt when they noticed that the pic
ture of their daughter was missing.
She was very sorry thinking of the
Cornhusker the 1924 Cornhusker
being published without her picture.
and she a senior too. She felt a--

shamed for her friends would won
der and she would not have the op

BURROUGHS GIVES
DINNER TO GRIDMEN

Members of the 1923 Corn-

husker football team and coach-

ing staff wish to extend their ap-

preciation to Mr. Burro ugh of the
Burrough's Cafe for his kindness.

Mr. Burrough gave a banquet
Thursday evening in honor of the
twenty-on- e letter men of the
Husker grid team and the coach-

ing staff last evening at his cafe
and the table spread was rated
as "best yet" by al gridsters pres-

ent.

ANNUAL BANQUET

IS NEXT FRIDAY

Letter Men and Coaching Staff
to Be Honored at Sea-

son Windop.

TRADITIONAL AFFAIR TO
BE LARGER THAN EVER

Tbe aT'T'ipgl windup of the Ne
braska football season will be beld
next Friday evening, December 14,
at the Scottish Eite Temple when it
is expected that 1200 University
men will celebrate tbe successful
1923 gridiron season at the Corn--

Lusker banquet. The twenty-on-e

football letter men of the past sea
son mill be present, and together
with the coaching staff will be the
honored guests of the coming feast.

This ts the one big chance for all
University men to rejoice over the
recent end season as well as tbe suc
cessful completion cf tbe Memorial
Stadium. Last year's banquet was
the largest ever seen at Nebraska
and plans are well under way to
make tbe coming event even better
than the 1922 affair. Tbe commit
tee of Innocents in charge of the
Cornhusker banquet has a full pro-rra- m

for next Friday nibt includ
ing two orchestras, tbe Sere ..aders
and the Kandy Kids, who will fur-

nish music during the banquet.
Tickets for the Cornhusker ban

quet wCl be put on sale today in the
Student Activities office for $L00
and for the convenience of tbe stu-

dents each fraternity bouse has been
issued tickets

The Vikinzs and Iron Sphinx will
also sell tickets on the campus dur-
ing tbe coming week. "Buy your
ticket early" is the appeal of the
committee in cLarge. By setting
the price at cne dollar tbe committee
gives the banquet at nearly cost and
in order to handle the meal in tne
most economical way, it will be
necessary to know bow many wCl

" hy Thursday afternoon.
Xext Friday night has also been

set aside for the annual co-ed- 's cos--
(Continued ea Pag 4)

portunity to explain,,
And, above all, she had sold the

Cornhusker on the campus. She had
boueht one and she had been vitally
interested in the progress of "the
"Pioneering Cornhusker, but she
had neglected to go to Dole's.

You will have plenty of opportu
nity to have your picture taken
but the sales campaign ends today.
Be certain that your name is on the
list of those who have ordered their
1924 Cornhusker.

DE MOLAY VARIETY

SHOW DATE FIXED

Annual Performance Comes
January 7--8; Coombs is

Author of Revue

The annual DeMolay variety show
will be held at the Orpheum theater
Monday and Tuesday. January 7 and
8. The performance will be given
in the form of a musical revue writ
ten and directed by C L-- Coombs.

Tnrouts for the leads and chorus
of the production will be held Mon--

dav evenirjr. December 10, in room
24, Teachers College at 8 o'clock. The
committee in charge of the variety
show is anxious to have any girl with
cririry and dancing ability to try
out. Those interested in the coming
show should call Gregg Watson, man-

ager, at the DeMolay office between
i? mnA o tnAxv and tomorrow at
B1571. Tryouts will also be held for
a ten minute introduction play with
a cast of three.

SIX HUNDRED "HUSKS"

IHYITED TO Y,Y. PARTY

Dancing and Games Will be
Entertainment for Second

of Series.

Six hundred invitations have been
issued to the " Husks " for Saturday
as the second of the three parties
being sponsored by tbe Y. W. C A.
membership and social committees
under Euth Small and Lois Thomp-

son. The " Kernels " bad their party
last week as tbe opening one of tbe
series.

Dancing and games will be the en-

tertainment from 2:30 to 4:30 at
Ellen Smith A program will be
given by the freshman commission.
Josephine Altxnan and Winifred
Steele are on tbe membership com-

mittee and Gertrude Lynch and Viola
Forcell are workii on the social
committee for this party.

Promotion of closer friendships
and of a spirit of unity amorg Uni-

versity women are the purposes of
these parties. Discussions and more
practical programs will probably be
adopted by these groups after tfcy
are more fully organized.

Cosmopolitan Club
Holds Open Meeting

J Dr. E. L. Human, professor in tbe
i department of philosophy, win speak
on Tbeistie Development in Budd--

! v,;m" in comparison with Christian--
it-- r at the first ocen meetinr of the

J Cosmopolitan Club Sunday, Deeem--
ber 9, at 3 o'clock in the Temple
building.

PRICE 5 CENTS

ANNUAL SELLING

CONTEST CLOSE

Theta., Have Slight Lead Over
Alpha Phis in Cornhusker

Campaign.

LAST CHANCE TO BUY
COMES THIS MORNING

At the beginning of the final day
of the Cornhusker sales campaign,
Kappa Alpha Theta is still in the
lead for the honor of selling the
most yearbooks. The race is unus
ually close, the Thetas leading Alpha
Phi by a very small margin. Chi
Omega, Alpha Theta, and Kappa
Kappa Gamma are trailing the lead-

ers closely, the outcome of the race
is very much in doubt.

The contest closes at noon today.
This will be the last chance for stu
dents to place their order for a book.
Committees are doing their best this
morning to reach everyone who de
sires a Cornhusker so that no extra
books will have to be ordered.

Each subscription entitles the sub
scriber to vote for five men and five
women who he thinks are representa-
tive Nebraskans. The vote has been
very heavy so far, and the race is
close among the leading twenty.
This morning is the last chance to
vote, as the balloting closes at noon.
The ten leading men and women at
the close of yesterday's balloting,
were the following:

W
Amy Martin, Ruth Miller, Ruth

Small, Josephine Schramek, Helen
Kummer, Jean Holts, Emily Ross,
Edith Olds, Gertrude Thomson, Julia
Sheldon.

Mea
Verne LeweDen, Dave Xoble,

Dietrich Dirks, Charles Mitchell,
Welch Pogue, Carl Kruger, Herbert
Brownell, Kenneth Cozier, Robert
Craig, Stephen King.

A pare in the Cornhusker will be
given to each of the ten leading stu-

dents. These pages will constitute
a special section in the annual of
1924. ,

Plans for the 1924 book, according
to the editor, are for a large' and
more representative yearbook. The
size will be the enlarged to 9 by 12
inches in contrast to the 8 1-- 2 by 11

of previous years. The number of
pages will also be increased. Tbe
price of the book, however, is not in-

creased, and remains at $4.50, with
an initial payment of $2.50.

Tbe two winning sororities will be
announced in Sunday's Daily Ne- -
braskan, and the trophy books will

l
be awarded them when the Cornhns-ker- s

are published. The twenty
representative Xebraskans will also
be announced Sunday. The ten who
receive the most votes will not be
announced until the Cornhusker is
issued.

Work on the book is well under
way and will probably be distributed
earlier t'aan usuaL

Four Girls Elected
to Literary Society

Four new members, Corine Ander-
son, Elizabeth Thrailldll, Marie Men-ger-s,

and Lillian L. Fitzpatrick have
been elected to Chi Delta Phi, na-

tional literary sorority. Chi Delta
Phi is organized as an alumni associ-
ation with a student membership.
Such prominent Nebraskans as Dor-
othy Canfield, Bess Streeter Aldrich,
Dr. Louise Pound, Dr. Laura PfeifTer,
Mrs. Keene Abbott, Mrs. John E.
Al my, Euth Bryan Owen, and Elsie
Cather are members of this chapter.
Membership is based on literary abil-
ity and recommendation of faculty
men.eTS.

Y. V. PLANS ANNUAL

BAZAAR NEXT WEEK

The annual Y. W. C. A. bazaar
will be beld in Ellen Smith ball next
week on December 12. 13. and 14.
A meeting of the general committee.
composed of representatives from
every sorority, rooming house, and
dormitory, was beld Tuesdav eveninz
and pl&ns weer made, and sub-co- rn

mittecs were appointed for tbe a3ah-- .
Tbe ptzrpo. of the bazaar is to

raise money to buy food for poor
families at Christmas and to send
girls to tbe national Y. Wr C A. con-
vention to be held next summer in
New York City.
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